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John D. Rockefeer was once a poor, young man.
Suppose he hadd not banked the FIRST money he earn*
ed, would he have become rich?

He never dabbled in get=rich=quick schemes either.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

J. A. DUBBERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET

Prices Prevail at Our Store

Wesellthe very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, either steak or roast. Best*Georgia pork,
all round at 15c per pound. Prompt delivery to

of the city.

PHONE 546
Monk & O letliorpe. Sts.

SAVING “UNCLE SAM’S” MONEY
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Adel, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to

to the car, $14.15. Purchase of Lires and tubes, $54.83.

Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost aw aiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the

.

car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they we re “FIRESTONE” Tires.

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car SiL9O$ iL 9O

Runabout $440
F. O. B. Detroit, Michigan

Minehan Auto Company
PHCNE 126 1320 NEWCASTLE ST.

COKE!
THE BEST FUEL AND IHE CHEAPEST

$5.00 Per Ton - Dumped

$5.50 Per-Too -

- Fhoveled

Coal Tar
§4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT &;WATER CO
Telephone 7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Will be sold before the court house |

door of Glynn comity, Georgia, during j
the legal hours of sale on the lirst

Tuesday in April next, the following

j described property, to-wit: That tract j
or parcel of land known as Evans- 1
ville lot number four, according to the

' official map of the city of Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, said lot be-

ing located in said city of Brunswick
and in that part thereof known as

Evansville. Levied on as the prop-
erty of J. J. P. Perry under and by

virtue of an execution issued from the

city court of Brunswick in favor of the

National Bank of Brunswick and
against J. J. P. Perry.

WM. H. BERKIE,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OP GEORGIA—County of

Glynn:
Will be sold before the door of the

court house of said county between
the legal hours of sale on the lirst
Tuesday in April next to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit: Old
Town lot No. 184, in Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, containing
ninety by one hundred and eighty
feet, facing east ninety feet on Union
street, and north one hundred and
eighty feet on Gloucester street, lev-
ied upon and to be sold as the prop-

erty of Miss Mary Lee Crovatt to sat-
isfy a certain execution out of Glynn
superior court in favor of J. B. Wright

and C. M. Gowen, as executors of
the estate of C. A. Russel, deceased,
against the said Miss Mary Lee Cro-

vatt, and said property for $2,763.0il
principal besides interest and attor-
neys fees and costs. Written notice

of levy given to A. J. Crovatt, tenant
in possession.

This March 3, 1915.
WM. 11. BERRIE,

Sheriff, Glynn County, Georgia.

CITATION.
GEORGIA—GIynn County.

Whereas James W. Scot!, adminis-
trator of Ida M. Scott Reddick, repre-
sents to the court in his petition, duly

filed and entered on record, that he

ias fully administered Ida M. Scott
Reddick’s estate: This is, therefore,
to cite all persons concerned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause why said
administrator should not bo discharg-

ed from his administration, and re-
ceive letters of dismission, on the first
Monday in April 1915.

EDWIN W. DART, Ordinary.
+

PUBLIC SALE.

GEORGIA Glynn county.

Under and by virtue of a power of

sale contained in that certain deed
to secure debt, dated Nov. 30, 1912,

and recorded in book volume 17, folio
372 of the general records of said
county, reference to which said deed,
and to the record thereof is had for

all purposes, from Miss Mary Lee

Ci oval I. to the undersigned, there will
be sold before the door of the court-
house in Brunswick, Ua., on the first
Tuesday in April, 1915, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, all that cer

tain tract, lot or parcel of land situate
lying and being in the city of Bruns-
wick, said county and state, and in

that portion of said city known as Old
Town, and being particularly de

scribed as the southern one-half of
Old town lot No.| 186 and southern
one-half of said lot contains 45x180
feet, and front east 45 feet on Union
street, and runs back west with a uni
form width of 45 feet, a distance of
185 feet, said property to be sold ae
the property of said Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt, to satisfy the indebtedness
represented by the said deed to se-
cure debt, being SI,BOO for principal,

besides interest from Nov. 30, 1913,
besides $ for taxes laid out and
expended by the undersigned upon
said property by reason of the failure
of said grantor in said deed to pay

said taxes, besides the costs of this
foreclosure as provided in said deed

to secured ebt. Purchaser pays for
title. This Feb. 27, 1915.

MRS. ELIZABETH CLUBB,
Grantee named in said deed to se-

cure debt.
I). W. Krauss, attorney for said

grantee.
?

SHERIFFSS SALE.

Will be sold before the door of the

courthouse of Glynn county, Georgia,
during the legal hours of sale, on the
first Tuesday in April, next, the fol-
lowing described property: One com-
puting scales of 80 pounds capacity,

levied on as the property of Staff
Lyons under and by virtue of an exe
eution issued from the superior court
of Glynn county, Georgia, and against.
Staff Lyons for the $65 principal and
$14.25 cost. W. H. BERRIE, Sheriff,

?
Try shrimp meal prepared by the

Glynn Canning Cos., 30 cents per
pound.

Backache?
The pain stops—your sore-
ness and stiffness leaves.
You are able to walkupright and
vigorously after a few applica-
tion g of

SLOANS
UNIMENT

’cnetratea right to the sore place
a.id gives instant relief.

James C. I-ec, of Washington, D. 0.,
write#: “I had n Revere fall from a waf-
fold, and ftuffere.’ with a were pi .n
the back for thirty year*. I heard of
Sloan'ft Liniment and started to use it,
and now am thankful to ftay that rny
back it e&iircly well.'*
At *l2de*isr. Pric* 2.5 c „ 50c. O SIM>
Dr. Earf 1Slom.loc, Pink* & SlUvis

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

KCU’RE COIISWIP,

f JSick Headache, Sour Gas,
Pad Breath, and

Bowels neei>Xleansing.

-V —iGty a. LU-cent, box now.

No\dds ho(R uad your liver, stom-1acli or TRiwys; how much your head |
.tires, lioWjMtiserabie and uncomfort-

able you aiiNh-om constipation, iadi- 1
gestioa, and sluggish bow-1
els—you get the .desired re-1
suits with Cas^wjmts.

Don't let ,'iftir stomach, liver tad
bowels makry you miserable. Take
Cascarets tiijfight; p/t an end to the
headache, 'miousnoß, dizziness, nir*

ousness, silk, gassy stomach,
oaekaehe la; id/a 11 other dl.mv is;
cleanse yoir side organs of all iut

bile, gasesVunti constipated nia 1:r
which is pmlunimg the misery.¦ A iO-cent Vs Tueiuis health, he}--
huioss and a citi r\lieau ror aio tibs.
No more uays orVJoom and distress
it you will take Cascaret, Don't
forget. the chlldnfenV-their little in-

sides need a gen/le cleansing, t‘vj.--5

For the Stortaachf and Liver.
I. N. Stuart, Wast rWebster, N. Y.,

wrtes: “1 have uAdfl Uhambeilnin’s
Tablets for disorder* of tlio stomach
and liver off and on/ for the past five
.vearsfl and it affotas me pleasure to
state that 1 have/found them to be
just as represent/d.! They are mild m
their action and thelresults liuie been
satisfactory. I vfrln them highly.”
For sale by all dealer^.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. Ragland Writes Interesting

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va.—Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes; “1 have
been taking Thedford’s Black-Draught
for indigestion, and oilier stomach troub-
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine 1 have ever used,

After taking Black-Draught for a few
days, I always feci like anew man.”

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full-
ness after eating, are sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should take
7. medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years of splendid success, in the
treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford’s Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effects, it is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. nc. m

When the Lowe's feel uncoml’ort
.!e and you ni-s ‘be exhilarating
eeliug that always follows a copious-
uorning operation a dose of SI.M
"ON’S RED Z LIVER REGULATOR
will set matters right. You got the
•esiilts promptly and feel fine, vigoi
us and cheerful. Price, large pack

ige, $1; small sine 25 cents. Sold
y all druggists.

To the Citizens of Brunswick and

Vicinity.
For fully thirty-five (35) years the

L. &, M. Semi Mixed Real Paints have
been extensively used throughout the
United States and also in South Amer
'ea. They have therefore been sub-
jected to the tests of every sort of cli-
matic conditions most successfully-

¦ hereby proving tlieir extreme durabil-
ity and superior value.

See our advertisement on other
page, telling property owners how to
make their own paint, and thereby
lave sixty cents a gallon on every gal
’on used.
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ
Paint Makers, - New York.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BougM

RUEMifiY-TiSIVI
Will rare y r lilioutnuf ihiti

leuralgia, Headache Cramps,
olic, Sprains. Bruges, Cuts and

iurns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
3tc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ernally and externally •Price 25c

How’s This ?
NV- offi-r Oi HimrlffflDollar* Unv ml lor ;ny

f.: P<f < :1 :jli that f &niiGt \j> cur-'l I<y flairs
Catarrh Curt-.

J . J. CHKX£Y,fc CU. Tok*Jo, O.

Wc\ Hu *!,' h*v< kio> n V. I
Cli-nry f<r h h.- \T, ynnru. Mini Im-lUv>- him
I'CTt'i-W;. UmmrubU- in all f
fin| tiiiaiu i <lfj itHUf i# *'nrrjr oiik any ohjiguti/tin
UM'U: by kid linn.

NAT. BA.'ili OF COMMKU< r.
• Tohblo, Ohio.

Hail'd C.Auivh Cnrv In lkr arUiiff
<lir**/llyOK 1 h.- \,U*1 kikl mw:"v* mu-tnv-H ot
t int -v '.fin 'r-UtiJot.ml>- tit true I’rh'B 70
f. t>4 . • !'/?.?)'', .0 UftK %

Vfk* Uc*U't fai iMyi’ill*for '

HEBE’S JOG FDR
Kiilli GRADUATE

ESPECIALLY FOR THE STUDENT
WHO DOES NOT CARE TO

SOIL HIS FINGERS.

ATLANTA, March 10. —Any young
college graduate who hesitates to face
the sordid career of a business man,
or disdains to soil his fingers in tech-
nical work, may find the opportunity
of his life in an offer made by the gov-
ernment who greatly desires a butter-
fly chaser.

The circular announces that the man
or men selected will be required to
conduct investigations into red clover
culture and learn ways and means to
induce butterflies, which carry pollen
from clover to clover, to centralize
their routes of traffic and not waste
a large proportion of the precious pol-
len on arid spaces where the best

| farmer in America couldn’t raise um-
brellas.
The circular goes into a wealth of de-

tail regarding the customs, habits and
idiosyncrasies of butterflies, and de-
sires that applicants for the place
show a certain knowledge of dealing
with the fascinating insects.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING-

the district court of the United
States for the eastern division of
the southern division of Georgia.

In the matter of M. I’. Reeves, bank-
rupt. In bankruptcy.

To the creditors of M. I'. Reeves, of
Wayeross, in the county of Ware,
said district, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
Oth day of March, 1915, the said M.
i’. Reeves was duly adjudged bank-
rupt. and that the first meeting of
his creditors will he held at Bruns
wick. Ga., on Friday, the 19th day
of March, 1915, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon at which time the said cred-
itors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt, and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

At Brunswick, Ga., this 9th day of
March, 1915.

A. J. CROVATT, Referee.
A. B. Estes, Wayeross, Ga.,

Attorney for Bankrupt.

Geo. F. Ca> sells flic Singer Sew-

eg machine —t' best on earth,
?

Big Oyster Roast at Relleview
Hotel, Ml. Simon's, Sunday afternoon,
March 14th, Don't fail to attend.

?
To the Housewife.

Madam, if your husband is like most
•sen he expect:', you to look after the
health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds arc the most com-
mon of the minor ailments and are
most likely to lend to serious diseases.
A child is much more likely to -o.i-

Iract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
it. has a cold. If you will inquire into
the merits of tin* various remedies
that arc recommended for coughs and
colics, you will find that ChamberlainV,
Cough Remedy stands high in the esti-
mation of neoule who use it. II in
,I'ompt and efficient, pleasant and sale
¦o take, which arc qualities especially
' > be desired when a medic ine is fn-
Iviuied for children. For sale by ali
dealers.

BK, SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

A r’aluhibic Medicine especially
prepared to relieve aud cure the

diseases which ailed women

This excellent medicine is not only
sixccssful in Core,raring the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
rttack tho female generative system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rule that the nastier
the medjr'ne trio more effective it
is. is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine, it is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines The fresh
juice of av, e'i ripened sweet orange

;s not more agreeable. It is indeed
a happy combine lion of sv.’cr herbs
compounded witn lust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with the ca-es
of 0. 'amily and household, and suf-
fering from ihose distressing aches,
bs.il ; ng downpainsand nervousness
v/h:c!i women only know, revive
wonaerfi-.Uy under its strengthening
and exhibiting influence. It cases
pain, strengtnens weakened parts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
Lhc checks.

Sold by Drug gluta and Dealer*
Price $1 Per Botdc

C.F„SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST, LOUiG, MISSOURI

CASTORIA
For Infants find Chiidrea

For Over 30 ’(friars
¦.lweys bears

SigMton of te

liSH IKE
BIG MINCE

: IN POSITIONS
R HEAVY FIGHTING THE

OOPS TAKE NEUVE

APPELLE—A THOUSAND

iSONERS CAPTURED.

DON March 11 l mlcr cover
Vy artillery, llrilisli troops have
cl Wuvr Oiappcllr. three and
miles north Ijntlnssoe Kraneo.

success, including the inking
and prisoners and several machine
ni:n!\t(l tip i-los i eonsulera hie

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

PETITION 10 BE
HEARD TOOK!

IS POSTPONED
HEARING IN YARYAN CASE

WILL COME UP BEFORE

JUDGE EMORY SPEER IN

MACON ON MONDAY.

Tin, pet il ion of Umpire Invest-
ment company, which ociicern recent-
ly purchased the plants of the Ytir-

yan Naval Stores company in this city

unit in Gulfport, M vs., and which is
now seeking lo have the sales set:

aside, will not come up before Judge

Bothered by Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Head or Chest Colds?

Try the “Vap-O-Rub” Treatment—Re-
lieves by Inhalation and Absorp-

tion. No Stomach Dosing.
No need 1o disturb your stomach with

iuterrml medicines for these troubles.
Vick’s “Vap-O-Huh’* Salve, combines by a
special process—Menthol, Thymol, Euca-
ly )tol, Camphor and Pino Tar, so that when
applied l > the heat of tho body, those in-
gr*uionfs are released in tho form of vapors.
These soothing medicated vapors aro in-

lulled all night long through tho air passa-
ges to tho lungs, loosening the phlegm*
soothing tho inflamed membrane, and aid-
ing the body cells to drive out tho invad-
ing germs. •

In addition, Vick’s is absorbed through
the pores, reducing the inflammation ami
taking out that tightness and soreness.-sc. 50c, or SI.OO. At all druggists.

_The GemtinohflS na9

VfcsP
VICKSSALVE

The Ford Coupelet—the car ofclass and style for
every month in the year- in any kind of weather—-
over city or country roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors —all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Buyers will share In profits ifwc sell at retail 300,000
new Ford cars between Auguot 1914 and August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO C©
Brunswick G^.

HOTEL WINECGFF

IAILANTA,
GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most
famous thoroughfare, Peachtree

The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,

LOGICAL
of all Georgians who visit At-

You are invited to make this
hotel your headquarters when

200 Rooms each with Private Bath.

~iiTHirir' Ti 'iT
Rate " *l-50, *2'oo, *2 ' so and *3’°°

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY


